
2/15 Becker Court, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold Apartment
Friday, 3 November 2023

2/15 Becker Court, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/2-15-becker-court-south-hedland-wa-6722


$310,000

ENTRY LEVEL investment - BRICK & FULLY RENOVATED!!Welcome to 2/15 Becker Court, South Hedland!This

renovated single story home gives comfort and intimacy a new meaning. It occupies an expansive 364sqm block, minutes

from the newly upgraded South Hedland CBD. Having been fully refurbished internally, this brick home offers a low

maintenance investment...With the option to Owner Occupy or Purchase as a SET AND FORGET Investment - The pride

the current tenants take in this home is evident when you inspect this beautifully looked after home!Property Features

include but are not limited to:- Fully renovated 2x1 Brick home- Updated modern spacious kitchen, complete stainless

steel appliances, gas stove and oven, ample storage - Spacious living and dining areas - Lounge room opens to outdoor

alfresco area! - Modern and bright bathroom with a separate toilet- Loads of storage space within the laundry and Hall

Way- 2 Double-sized bedrooms, both with built in robes, split system air con and ceiling fans- Hardy floor coverings

thought-out, neutral painted walls- Crim safe screens on all windows - perfect for when a Cyclone may pose a threat-

MASSIVE 364sqm Fully fenced yard - Blank canvas - enough room to create a tropical oasis complete with room for a pool

or shed down the track!- Patio for outdoor entertaining comes off the dining and kitchen areas - ideal for entertaining!!-

Single Carport with built in shed at the front of the property plus Double gates allow access to the back yard - ideal for

additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc.- Located in a mini community of other "similar" homes... - Relaxed walk to

the South Hedland CBD, shops, restaurants, aquatic centre, schools and much more...- Potential lease of $775 per week!!!

Looking for a low maintenance investment property? Sick of paying off someone else's mortgagee in rent? Want

something modern and low maintenance? Don't want to live in a unit complex with no yard? PERFECT - this is the right

property for you!With room for personalization - all the expensive renovations have been done for you - why delay any

further - Call Danielle Collins today 0412 385 783!


